
THREW EGGS AT BRYAN

Rowdy Actions of Students at
, Chicago.

IIANSA SEVEKKLY lOMEMNEI IT.

Mpn the Anlhiirilini Will Inveititrate
Mil tle t.tiilly One ilir-lie- r

llari.? Splattered--li- t yan Talked m

t'rtmilt rUlfnrm Itruk IhtMH.

CllK-AfM- . Oct. 2H.--V- the Dotno-erati- c

pantile? in honor of the arrival ot
Mr."i5ry:m in Chiciitro w:is ikssiiik the
corner of Michigan av-n- and Monroe
street, several VK win; thrown at it
by jouiik students in the M'trolitiin
liiisiness folleiri;. None- - of the e's
cam wur Mr. Bryan or his wife, nml
neither of them knew of the pisotii'
until after the parade wits over.

All sort of storim were eiirrent
a Unit the affair, one of them bcliijl thai
Mrs. Hryan was struck with an
anotUejirihiU:. her. .carnage was hit
Neither of these stories was true,
however.

Th first ckk thrown at the panule
came fnm a loy standing on the ttide-wal- k

in front, of the Powers rmildinu"
in which the Metropolitan I5usim
college is situated. The egg was to all
appenram-e- s thrown at tho par:ule gen
erally. and at no particular individual,
as it was nor hurl. l with nnv violence
A jiolieeniaii who witnessed the act
made a rush for the youngster. wlni
darted up the stairway into the build
ing. A second officer joined the first,
and as the two. ran for the doorway
several more eggs were thrown from the
windows of the Business college which
occupies the fifth floor of the building
The Cook County Marching club, which
was escorting Mrr Bryan, received thr
boiaUrrdiii..H.' Jid sovt ral Prince A I

bert coatu-an- d glossy black ties wen
spattered with ye.How

On or twti" eggs struck the sidewalk
and the crowd was decorated accord-
ingly

Later" "a delegntion from the Cook
Cou'nry diwcended upon th
college with every symptom of hostility
and jiasrranded that the. students whe
had done the throwing be turned ovei
to it They held possession of the col
lege fqr a ,time and finally left without
learning who had done the throwing.
The polio had no better success, am.
ilr. I"owers, Jhe owner of the buildinp
who i also the president of the college,
paid that he did uot know who had
thrown the eggs, although he admitted
that they came from students in his in-

stitution. He was much distressed by
the occurrence, and declared if he knew
who had done the work, he would havi
no hesitancy in .turning them over tr
the pnkre. Later in the day a reporter
for a morning Republican iKiper. while
looking np the facts in the egir throw
ing. was severely beaten by a party ot
men who had taken part In the Kirade

"I would lie very glad to hear that
the police have arrested those who in
suited Mr. Bryan." said Chairman
Mark Hanna of the national Republi
can committee. "Whatever may havr
teen their motive, the act was a mosl
disgraceful one and deserves the con
demnation of every right minded per
son. I hope the authorities will inves
tigate the case fully and properly pun
ish the guilty ones. The Republican
management have no sympathy with
people who cnuuge in business of thi
lund.

Mr. Powers has offered a reward ol
$500 for the apprehension of the imrsoi
or persons who threw the oj, .s.

Chief of Police Badenoch has put a
dozen rKHectives on the case and say
he will exhaust every effort to find thf
egg thrower.

When Mr Brvan arrived in Chicago
over the Alton road he was met at the
depot by a large and enthnsiastic crowd
of his admirers. The crush to see him
was so great in the narrow space of thf
first floor of the Alton depot that thf
police had a difficult task to prevent
people from feeing injured The Cook
County Democratic Marching club and
several silver clubs, with a large uum
ber of bands and drum corps, were
waiting for him on Canal street and as
soon jks ho appeared the inarch was
taken- - up for Battery L). on Michigai
aveirae. A short parade through tin
downtown streets preceded the arrivn
at trip battery.

Entering the city at ' Brighton park
where Mrs. Bryan appeared on thi
platform and distributed flowers, then
were "crowds at every street cross, nt
until the Union depot ws reached.

WhTile the crowds were dispersing
after the Bryan demonstration at thr
depoti the sidewalk in front of 121
Canal street gave way and nearly lot
people were precipitated into the base
nient.'a distance of 12 feet. Many re
ceived slight injuries. Those most seri
ously hurt were Patrick Houston, Mich
ael Finan. Albert Power and William
Nolan, all middle-age- d man. None ot
them was fatally injn-- e bnt all wil
be confined to their for sometimt- -

to come-- ' '

Mr. Bryan's fift cpeh at Batterr
. D wi to an pnntiiirui. anriience Hp

refuted the charge of Chicago pa-- i

that he was a demagogue
He wa presented a silver star wiH

his picture in the middle by Hebtt-T-

Democrats.
The first of the half dozen of Mr

Bryan f speechfs, following the initi i

ddresS.at BittcryD. was delivered a
Arcade- - hall. Sisty-fift- h street. a
Wentworth avrnne. in the extre n
southernportion of the city. The build-
ing was packed, people.hangmg on the
rafters and others climbing on lmxe
(riled at every window onf side to get a

at the candidate. Mr. Bryan was
wildly cheered. He said :

"Yon' cheewng has been a great dis-
appointment to mo. I was told that
this was a Republican neighborhood
and I came prepared to make a speech
to Republicans, but if yon are all right
I will have to make a ditferenf'speech '
Applause.
Mr. Bryan, then proceed to arraign

the Republican party and its leaders oc
the charge of inconsistency in its finan-
cial policy. The address was substan-
tially the same as he has delivered on
other occasions in discussing this topic.

Coming a mile closer to the business
renter of the citv. Mr. Bryan next spoke
at Boulevard hall. Fifty-fift- h and Hal
sted street. The place was parked U
the utmost. Mr. Bryan was introduced
as the next president. Here the candi-
date discussed the general question a
to which is the better, the gold stand-
ard or the doable standard. There was
great applause when he said :

"I am willing to give my opponents
the votes of every man whose experi-
ence teaches him to be afraid of a flood
of money if I can have the votes of all
those who are afraid of a drouth of
money." Great applause.

At Polish school hall. Thirty-thir- d

and Laurel streets, Mr. Eryan was
greeted by an immense audience which
tilled the hall to overflowing and reached
fur into the streets on all sides. He
was introduced by the Rev. Francis
Langer. Mr. Brvan in his speech
dwelt largely upon the effects of falling
jirices, and making dollars, dear by
making them scarce. In conclusion he
said :

"The Republican party in its plat-
form declares that we roust maintain
the gold standard until foreign nations
come to help us get nd of it. My
friends I want you to consider this
question of allowing foreigu influences
to determine the affairs of this nation.
George Washington, in his farewell ad-
dress delivered just about one hundred
years ago. warned the people against
foreign influences in this country and
warned them against allowing foreign
influences to control our policies. It is
not necessary to speak to the people
whose home was in Poland about the
the effect of foreign influences, for all
people who know Polish history know
what foreign influences can do for a
great nation.' -

At the mammoth tent, twenty -- ninth
nd Halsted streets, and at Germania

flail, Thirty-fourt- h ami llalsted, ir.
Bryan was also gnvted by immense
crowds and fulfilled t he.ir expectations
with spirited addresses differing from
any spoken by him in Chicago, but not
sulistautiaiiy varying from what he has
said elsewhere.

The star meeting of the night was at
Tattersalls. a huge structure, which was
a rival with the. Coliseum for the Dem-

ocratic national convention The vast
audience, numbering far up in thou
minus, cheered Mr. Bryan for live mm
utes He was presented with two floral
tributes, one from the Fourteen! ii Ward
Hebrew Democratic club. bcsiruiK the.
mo-- ! iT.tiitn in flowers: "No Crown of
Thorn. No Cross of Gold."

And the others from the Journeymen
Hoi-seslioe- in the shape of a huse
hmscshfic. with the inscription, "tioml
Luck." Preceding Mr. Bryan's address.
Vice President i--tt Vinson made a
lengthy address. He said he brought
advices of good cheer from Central ami
Sonf hern Illinois. The Democrats were-i-

line and marching to certain virtiity
He declared the question at issue in
this election was whether, or not to
adont the Republican idea of waiting
for the consent, of England for the
restoration of bimetallism

Mr. Bryan's address dealt chiefly witn
what he termed the erotesniieiioss and
absurdity of the gigantic government
bond operations following me crus-m- e

of the uohl standard advocates against
the Sherman law. when, he said. Amer
ica furnished millions of gold to pay
for the iNinds that she sold to get fc'oKl

He was particularlv severe on the
Rot hchild-Morea- n Imnd contract and
declared there was nothing in his con
gressional life to which he looked back
with more pride than his pai t in wilt
ing the minority retire againi-- i

contract The agreement that l tie syi-rlw-.-

were to protect the treasury
simply meant that they were, to let us
alone. The speaker oeiieveii mar. tin
nation ought not. to humiliate itselt by
hiring people to let it alone He s.nd
the luniks choose the coin in which
they pay their c reditors and the nation
has equally the. right to protect itself
the same way When Secretary Mr
lisle declares it- is the duty of tbe treas-
ury to redeem silver dnllais in gold
what use is it to retire greenbacks and
treasuiv notes by an issue of bonds if
they could commence another endless
chain by presenting silver dollars for
redemption.

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson were
each given an ovation long to be re-

membered.
WORRIED OVER THE ELECTION

The I'op OppOM-i- l In Illoliop I'artlei-imlin- i;

In I'olitir.
Rome. Oct. 2$. The presidential elec-

tion in the United States is the absorb
ing topic at the Vatican, the explana-
tion being the strides which Catholicism
has made in America, which is now one
of the church's largest sources of in-
come. It is recognized that, the stand
ing danger to Romanism in the United
States is the independence of the Amer
ican tMshops. noticeable since the time
Pius IX.

Pope Leo charged Mgr Satolli with
the duty of intimating to the bishops in
unmistakable language the limits of
their powers, and the result, was some
thing like a split, which it took Mgi
Satolli two years to heal But his
mission had good results.

The Vatican does not desire its repre
sentatives in America to take an active
part in the campaign, fearing a new
division in the ranks and apprehending
at the same time that some of the mori
impetuous bishops might break out
This feeling of uneasiness at the Vatican
will not- disappear until after the eloc
non.

BRVAN SURE OF VICTORY

I'liuirmaH Cain pan Give Om Fi(,ii r't.
lllflVlcnt Sllr

Chicago, Oct. 28. Chairman Daniel
J. Campau. of the Democratic national
rampaign committee, has received tele
graphic reports from each state chair
man in the Union, giving estimates
based on the latest information as to
how the different states will record
their votes. This is the last formal re
port that will be made by the chairmen
of the different state committees

Mr. Campau says these states will
give their votes for Bryan without a
shadow of doubt: Alabama, 11; Cali
fornia, 0; Florida. 4; Idaho, 3; In
diana. 15; Kansas. 10; Louisiana, h .

Michigan. 14; Mississippi. ! ; Montann,
8; Nevada. 3 ; North Dakota. 3; South
Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12; Utah.
3 ; Washington, 4 ; Wyoming. 3 :

Arkansas, K ; Colorado. 4 : Georgia. 13 .
Illinois. 24 ; Iowa. 13; Kentucky, 13:
Maryland. S ; Minnesota. 0; Missouri.
17; Nebraska. S; North Carolina, 11;
Oregon, 4 ; South Dakota. 4 ; Texas. In :

Virginia. 12 ;" West Virginia. 6. Total.
2So.

In addition, our chances of success in
these states are far better than those of
the Republicans ; Delaware. 3; Ohio.
23; Wisconsin. 12. Total. 3.

M fc BISHOPS' CONFERENCE

Thf Annnal Mtinj CnMf(l lo PM-tn- rg

Today.

Pittsfi ro. Oct. 28. The nnini.il con
ference of the bishops of the Methodit
Episcopal church convened here today

The bishops in attendance are
Rishons Merritt, Foss. Andrews. War
ren. Hurst. Ninde. Vincent. Mallalien
Waldes. Fowler, Fitzgerald. Newman
McCabe. Cranston and Bowman
Bishop Thoburn of India and Bishoj
Hartzell of Africa will be here for con
hultatiou The absentees are: Bishoi

&? .

fe Sv!-v"- vc5 d; 1 1

BISHOP CPANSTON.

Joyce, who is at present in India
Bishop Goocisell, who is in Europe, am
Bishop Foster, who. owing to his ad
vaiiced age. does not feel equal to the
work of attending the meeting.

The work of the meeting will consist
principally in reviewing the work ot
the fall conferences, fixing the date ot
the spring conferences and assigning
the bishops. The bishops will be hen
over two Sundays, and will be beard ir
many of the local pulpits.

The Ctrl'. Father Shoe Him.
Richmovd. Ky... Oct. 28 Charles

James shot and mortally wounded
Jacob Garrison near here while Oarri-so- n

was in company with James"
daughter, with whom he had been
warned not to associate James, seeing
Garrison and the daughter together, be-
came enrnced and attempted to separate
them. Garrison resisted, whereupon
James shot him in the breast with a
shotgun. Garrison will die.

Afraid He Wonl.l He Sick.
Mt NCiE. Ind .Oct. 28 Leander Hen-

dricks, aged 45. has committed suicide
by shooting himself. He called on his
divorced wife, now married again, and
said he intended to commit suicide, as
in case he took sick no one would look
after him. She promised to see that he
was cared for. but that did not satisfy
him

Colell'a Kierutton Pout ported.
Columbcs. O . Oct. 28. The supreme

court has granted Romulus Cot ell. the
murderer of the Stone family, indefi-
nite postponement of execution pend-ing a new trial.

A RIG UEMONSTRATION

Impromptu, But Enthusiastic
Affair at Canton.

THE 01MH AM) SOlTil I'M TED.

Irl-c- l itinTnl on the I'lthlic
Sqiurr ! Cll.l -l l"M

Woiiieu Amx.ij I heWar Soiic Many
lUrrhrrt-Soi- ne of tli Viilor.

Canton. O.. Oct. 2. There never
inspiring scene than thatwas a more

witnessed on the public square ot can-
ton from 4 to f o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Thousands of including
the ladies rom Norwalk, many of the
visitors from Boston. West Virginia
and Maryland and , levelund. gathered
in front of the handsome, courthouse on
the broad public, square and sang patri-

otic melodies, intersperse'1 with musir
by the bands of music, frequent chee rs

and the waving of flags, banners and
campaign parasols with which the
women's delegation was supplied.
"Ameiica." "Yankee Doodle.." th
"Star Spangled Banner" quickly fol-

lowed one another. Nor was "Dixie,"
or "Marvland. Mv Maryland." forgot
ten lioth wi re sung as lustily and
natrioticallv as was "John Brown' . . - , m I.Body" ami "marcning xnrougn
Georcia." The affair was entirely mi
promptu, and ended at 5 o'clock with

Home. Sweet Home," from isth band
and the vat audience which had gath-
ered tirst as spectators then as par-
ticipators in that great patriotic con-

cert
The demonstration was full of beau-

ties and features. It was notable for
a larire crowd. It was notable for the
wide range of territory represented by
the visitim; delegations. It was notable
for the varied interests of the people
who came

The demonstration began in earn st
at noon with the arrival of aiaity rep
resenting three states and it continued
till dark All that time the
residence was surrounded by an inter
ested crowd shouting and cheering for
the nominee and applauding the splen-
did delegations which marched up the
street. All that time the air was tilled
with the music of bands and at no time
was the street leading to the McKinley
bonn-withou- t aline of men ami women.
either marching or waiting orders to
march

In the first party were lfi coach loads.
coming from Lastern West irgima.
Western Maryland and Martins Ferry,
O.. the latter delegation teing composed
of women coming with greetings for
Mrs. McKinley. Employes of three
large Cleveland manufacturing con
cerns were next upon the scene and
when they gave way it was to make
room for more Ohio people, men and
women from Mingo .Junction. ., tin
employes of a large iron and steel plant
and their wives and friends

After these came the New England
delegation under the banners of the
New England Sound Money club This
partv occupied a special tram of si
sleepers and two dining cars and was
on the way from 2 o clock Monday
afternoon till 2 o'clock yesterday after
noon. The party came largely from
Boston, but a nuinler of other Ne.w
Euglani towns were represented

The visitors were introduced by
Frank W. Rollins, of tbe
New Hampshire senate. Alaiiy relics
and mementos of the visit were brought
for Mrs. McKinley from Boston, from
New Bedford and from historic Salem,
including whales teeth, twigs I rom a
tree planted by Governor Endicott in
ll!2S and a gold witch spoon I he party
remained in Canton till i o'clock and
then went to Cleveland, where, a stop
of two hours was made, and from there
it went to Niagara Falls for a short
stop, the schedule being to reach Boston
at 7 o clock tomorrow evening

No prettier sight had been witnessed
in the whole campaign than the recep
tion of the McKinley club or Norwalk
O This club of 3(H) memliers is splen
dully organized and drilled and when
on parade carries campaign umbrellas
on whisch portraits of McKinley and
llobait are conspicuous i hey were
commanded by a chief marshal. Mrs
A T Bloxham, and their evolutions
may well attract, the envy of voting
clubs A reception committee of t;an
ton ladies met the visitors at the sta
tion, and together with the Canton
troop of horsemen escorted them to the
McKinley home, where Mrs William
R Day and Mrs George B Frease
trod need respectively Mrs L O Lay
lin, who made the introductory addiess,
and Mrs. (Jcorge Titus, who presented
a large cluster of chrysanthemum lc
Mrs McKinley The. latter, owing tc
illness, could not receive the visitors
The major's mother and sistrr. M
Helen McKinley. however, were at the
house and extended most coidtal wel
come to the callers. When Major Mc
Kmley concluded his address, to tli
accompaniment of the Norwalk band
me women nmteri in singing a cam
paign song to the tune of "Red. White
ami Bine." waving their handkerchief
all the while and producing a most
Inking effect.

i nen came a visit ot nvo or six car
loads of insurance men fioni Cleveland
who were iiitrodneerl to Major Mt Kin
ley by A K Mann inc.
CAN MAKE POLITICAL SPEECHES

Bat United State A t or Are JN'ot

.Allowed to lie Candidate.
Washington, Oct.. 28. It is learned

by inquiry at the department of jus
tice that no attempt has been made by
the attorney general to prevent United
States attorneys from making political
speeches during the present campaign.
although a iiumlterof sucb. officers havi
been speaking on both sides of thf
money question.

While the attorney general would
prefer that such officers should not
make speeches, lie resolved early in the
campaign, and so advised a number ot
them who inquired, that no otllcial
complaint would be made, provided
public business should not be neglected
and the speaking should be in th
officer's neighborhood, where he would
not be out of reach, that it should not
be carried to such an extent as to In
thought to interfere with the discharge
of duty and also should be confined to
a decorous discussion of the questions
at issne.

The department also forbids its ofli
cers to become candidates for office or
take part in the management of cam
paigns.

TRIED TO BfTaA BANK.

Armed Men I'ui-Hiiin- Itandits In th
Vicinity or Oil City.

Titlsville, Pa..Oct. 28. An attempt
has been made to rob the Farmers'
bank at Townville. The marauders
were discovered working in the bank
by Mrs. Nason, who lives across the
street.

When disturbed the robbers mounted
horses and rode off in the direction ol
Oil City, with a posse of armed citizens
in close pursuit. Titusville, Meadville,
Corry and other surrounding towns
were immediately wired to be on the
outlook, but up to noon no clew had
been found.

An examination of the bank shows
that the robbers had made careful prep-
arations for a complete job. but they
were hunted out before they had cracked
the safe.

Wan Mr. I'otel loioiied ?
PROViprvcr., R. I., Oct. 28. The bods

of Mrs. 1'ostel. who died recently at
Chester. Fa , and was buried in f hit
city, has been exhumed, to determine
whether or not the woman wai
poisoned.

riie Weather.
Showers this evening or night ; frcsr.

to brisk southerly winds; wanner ir
Pennsylvania and in Eastern Ohio.

TO LURPASS STANFORD.

Ml. Hearst And ' Cnli-r- t l Enilo In I'
v ratty of California.

Sav FltANOlsco. Oct. 2S. The Uni
versity of California is to bo made
richer by $l,oo),oo by donations from
various persons, chief among whom is
Mrs Phrbe Hearst, widow of the mill-
ionaire senator from California.

The amount is not to iKvciven all at
one tune, bur will be jai."s soon as the
state is prepared to make the proper ustt
of the money. The; stale must sfx-n- d

$'o,(hm on buildings, and wht n this is
cli me the gifts will lx mid.

The uames of others who will give
funds are not given. Desire to suriKtss
Stanford university swms to be the
main cause of the movement.

LAVIGNE LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

He Whipped Kv. rh inlt In the Twentv- -
Kound In New York.

Nkw York, Oct. 23. The fight to de
cide the lightweight boxing champion-
ship of the world attracted a representa-
tive gathering of sporting men from all
over the United States to the arena of
the Bohemian Sporting club. The
prices of admission wero more prohibi
tive than those usually charged, beiiir
f ,M, $1 j and $10.

The contestants were George Lavignn
of Saginaw, Mich., and Jack Ever- -

hardt of New Orleans. The contest
was scheduled for 25 rounds at 138
pounds and I Kith men weighed in all
right. There were two preliminary
bouts between local boxers.

Lavigne was the favorite, several
bets tteing registered at odds of 100 to
70 on the Saginaw lad.

Lavigne's wero sam Fitz- -
patrick, Paddy Gorman. Dan Creedon,
Denny Mqrphy and Ted Alexander.
Everhardt's handlers were Charley
White, Harry Black. Harry Tutlull,
"Mysterious Billy" Smith and Tim
Magrath. Honest John Kelly was
referee.

Everhardt got groggy in the fourth.
and, although fighting gamely, had to

GEOl:GK ("Kin") l.AVtOXlt.

hng in most of the. rounds after thai
to save himself.

In the twenty-fonrt- h round nom len
and landed letts on i ace. ni "
tered face. Lavmnn
crossed his right on jaw. Everhardt
staggered. Lavigne then smashed his
opponent, with right and left swings on
t..e head and had Everhardt. almost
out when the referee, stopped the iKiut.
and awarded the fight to Lavigne

Knn on a Sub-- 1 reaitory.
San Francisco. Oct. 28. The sub-treasur-

has just pulled through a seri
ous run, which threatened to annihilate
its gold reserve and leave it without a
dollar, with which to redeem the per
feet avalanche of greenbacks that
poured in aver the counter. Timely
aid came from Chicago and othei
sources, and when the outpouring ol
gold finally stopped the 12.000.(HH) ol
a few months ago, despite the frequent
additions that have been made during
that period, was reduced to a bare
f4,000.000.

Japan and Kunnia Will Help.
Washington, Oct. 28. It is stated by

officials that the United States will have
the and supp rt of lioth
Russia and Japan in the approaching
issue over establishing adequate protec-
tion for the fur seals of the North
Pacific ocean. The question is about to
be brought forward, as two commis
sions, one American and one British
have returned after an investigation of
the conditions in Bering sea.

Columbine For National Flower,
Boston, Oct. 28. Massachusetts delo- -

gates to the national flower convention
which was held at Asheville. N. C.
last week, have returned. They state
that it was clearly the sense of the con
vention that the columbine (aqnillegi)
known sometimes as wild honeysuckle,
is the only flower which meets the re
quirements for a national emblem.

THE MARKETS

I'lTTSRC KO. 1 V I 27

WHEAT Xo I red. MITt-S-!- No. 2 r.-- 7n
7!-- : spring wheal. 7'.rVtic.

('I)HN-N- ii "? vllow ear. :tS7X1r: N
Klipllrd. ;ll i,'fcV ; liiuli mixed shell!. .i:tn!4-- : mixed . "Jr.:-- .

OATS No I white. i'lTiffciV . Xn. 2 do. a
-- V.tc: eTlra No : while. s&&2V4e.. lis I.I
mixed. 'JiC'T'c.

II A Y No I fmnthv. Jll liail.2S No
$'.-l5tl-

ll
p,i klnu'. (t,7 l. No I l.-- i

imr prairie, fs runri'i ': wHtir.n hav.
IA.I II lor t himl li v

MHM.TICY Uree live r htrken. 4Va-"r- - per
pHtr: live ihirkens. small. S.'i&.TV: nirini?
chickens. :fl(4lli- - h t pair; dressed hh kens.
infttl It: nt Miind: live dti-k- fSnif;Siii-- . p-- r iwii
dressed dnrke. IITrl.Sr. per imunil; Itvelnrkev
toi'M- - ht pound: tive ceese. $1 i5il 2S r pair

A Mr.- -1 'nitric hens, f"iH.I ."jn iter l7.--
phenoanls. $--r iTr.t cm per (loz.cn: .jiihiI. f ' f
lier doren: venison Raddles. iirjTn- ie.r oniid

HI! n Mi-M- slti prinln. iVnSic; do eream
erv. ai'tc'ilr. Ohio fancy creamery. IH;&I!V

lanrv coiiniry roll, nvjbl-r- : low crd an-- t

:tKkine. SrtrJ-- e.

I'll KES- E- Kancy Xew York fnll cream. WVi
CMH-- . new Olilos. foil cream. HVWHc. Wit.
cousin Swiss in liihs. llfollVsc. limhnrL-c--r

new. MJtsifjc. Otiio Swiss. In tuln. lie. S i,
in sti.-ir- hlo ks. I I7r I tlic.

Kti'iS Slrn llv Iresli Pennsylvania ano
Ohio in f,:as. 17'ISc: seconds.

PiTTsprufj. fVt a;

CATTI.F.-Itceel- pts on Monday were HP

rars. market ruled sluw at a drs lltte rf
ic. itMlav the receipts are liirhl ati.l m:ttLt-- l

We tiiote pri-e- s s ftllos
Prime, ti MT . irooil Jl KrTtl 31; Ijdy. '
JttKi. cimmI liiili-iiiTs- f: Huft-'- l H:l. lair. 1 ivr
:i 7ii: cotnmoii. ?J i.Vtt-- l 4d; feetlers. J.I ifcHjioc

hulls. 1 nc and cows, f'i "6lr 4H: lioliun.
cow. ? ni,1! mi. Ire.sh cows and prli.ser
t.H llr.l". Ill

H H JS Itereipls of hoca on Mnnilny w
ii dimt.le ihs-kers- : mnrkef was active and
hltrhcr lhan thei-los- of la.s week; today fht- -

receipis are liuhi. ileniand only fair: mar
ket ruled a shade lower. Va nnole
Prime medium wcichls. .i ;ir,r1. TS hel heavv
Yorkers. 1 UVSi-- 'l common lo lair Yorkers
I- -t .Kir.! mi. Heavy hoes. J.I iixfc.l Hi; plies
JJ aWVIli; ronchs. $...Ht,7.1.',.

SIIKKP AMI lAMHS-llecel- pta on Mon
day were seven double-decker- : market rnlcsl
firm and 1m: hinher; loilay the rereiptsare tiuhl
and market dull, at the following uuoiationn
Prime. l.fikSVI.V!; good. t.3i6&3 .!; fair. rk

"": f1.75i3.2ri: culls. Tarfl ?5:
I jimbs common to cocxl
f--l iiit.4. 10: veal calves. f Vfti&K.lli: heavy ani
inlD calves. S.l.UK,t4

ClKCISSATI. Oct. f7
HOOS Market dnll and lower at tS.'Zfft.

fteieipts. n.3i head: shipments. 2.S H head
i i i, r. .iiarxei iea(iy at 9 yt!, Zi Ri

cellds. iVil heaal: Khimnenls isl rio.H
SIIEKP ANO LAMHS-Mar- k.t for Blieep

troncerat f I. l'l. Kereipts. mv bead: ship
men is. zisi.iiead. Ldimiis .Market etrnnii ai

Nkw Yohk. Oct. 27
WHEAT-Sp- ot market weak: No. 8 red.

f. o b . Ni?4c; No. 1 hard. 7!i- - f. o. h. afloat,
KN Spot market weaker: No. 2. 29$itQ,

SS&c elevator.
OATS Stmt market weaker: No. 2. Zitc..
CATTLE No trading. European cables

auote American steers at KVtH4C per
jHimiil ilreHsed welirht: American sheep at
irtli-- e er pound il reused weicht; American
refriu'eralor lieef at per pound.

SHEEP AND LA.MKS-.Marketacliv- eand

rlrmer for lambs. Sheep. $2 uniAj.ao: lambs.

HOUS Market weak at fi bOs-lS- .

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE. NORtVEGlAN

COD LIVER OIL
iViTH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

ISONSUUrTION, BRONCHITIS, wOUOMS,- COLDS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
-- SKIN DISEASES, NERVOUS OlSEA&ESv- DISEASE" OF CHILDREN,- WHOOPiAG COUCH. ANACMtA,- -- "- GENERAL DEBILITY. tETO ETC

This valuable preparation enres by Its auttltivand alterative power. It is a true emulsion. nota lime soap, is easily digested. quickiytssimiiated.
and shows Its wonderful action oa blood, tissuendnTte by a most marked improvement from
the first dose.

Drexel's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is especially
serviceable lor aoxmia, nervousness, for scrofulaand scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements,
and the wasting diseases of childhood. Kords-pept- ic

and nervous conditions, loss of flesh, dts
tu. bed sieep and night sweats, it is a perfect cure.

Drexel'f Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is the very
best remedy to be had for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis. : ore apd bleeding throat, hoarse-
ness, tickling in t iroat, soreness of chest and all
otner irritated, inflamed an. diseased condition?
of the throat, lungs and chest.

Large bottles, 50 oents per bottle. Sold by
druggists generally, or sent to any address on re
aeipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Cc.
BALTIMORE. MO. USA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule Id eOert November 17. 189&.

('ertlensal Oriwaa.
BA9T.

Seashore Kit red , week dys. tlllllD
toons et.mrao latum, week days V t a tu

M in l.tne Ezitreas. dallr lu 51 a m
A lUMina Express, daily ..... 1 1 p u

arrlHbura Acoummodation. Snndays
only 1 OT u m

I ail Kvitresff. dailv ft 17 m
'blladeluhla Express. dally........ ...... 8 l'i p to

lohnstnwo Aceninmoilatlon. week days . 8 14 a n
Pacific Expresx. ilsily g ?7 a m
Wj Pasix-lnie- r dally.... ,. .... ' :5 u
Vlatl Train. dlly. 4 2J i n
r";il Line, dally .... h uh . ir
lotinstowo Acenmmoilaliun. wenk days. ti 34 p n

Kbensbnrs; Itrftaeti.
TRSITIH AIMIITK

r'rcui Has'leirs and the Noith 7 M a m
Krom 1 'teson. ..10 m a m
Kr-i- Vinton. isle. , 3 n5 p ni
Kpmii t)ressin .... . . & (a p qi
K'oid resson ................ ... 6 64 p m
r rnin V I n tomla :e. 7 0 v n
r rom fj es.on .. .. si p n.

TSA INS LBATI.
For 4'redron TIKI tn
r iir "l"tlnK and the N'uriti ..lo i'3 a ni
For Vintimdale ...in 15 a in
Fur 'le-tu- n . . . . . . 3 04 p tnvor Vlniond;tle . . & ii, p tn
For Hastlnvs and the north . S S" ( Ill
Fur Vr ... 7 30 p tn

reason nncl 'lenrflelfl .

lesvc lrvnnn at fl.4S a. tn. and 3.10 p. tn. arrlv
Ina- - at Cresou at 8 04 a m. and 4. 10 p. in. Icav

renfoD W .1A a. in. and 5 30 p. m arrlrlnir at Ir
vona at 10 M a m. aud tj.so p. m.

Forr.ites at i . etc . call on sent or addrerrmm. E. Watt. P. A. W. !.. 3sio Filth Ave.
fituburK. Pa.

S. PREVOST. K. WIMIII.
Ireneral Manaver. Oeneral Manairer
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!s stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keysi07ie Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

if

II
WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

CREAM baimCATARRH
In quickly
aOKorbed.

OenMaea the
JWtaal I'tiKMiffrtt, ci5fA.C;mreCDlD
Allnjf J'nitt mntt w - iszw nrr

lira In tha Snrrm.
roeefa IJie

Wmthrann frnnt
AdriUinn.nl CWrf.

feaforea 1hn
SruHr-- nf Tnmte

and StnrU.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A particle 11 applied Into eacn nuUel and IIavreeshle. Price so etit at liruica-lf- nrbr mailELY HKOTHtKS, M Warren Street. New York.noT.10.fH.ly

CATFOLirfE REDUCEC
lPiinlM.-a.Mt- .

m ""r nwmiii l.j a barm- - 0Z raj
dcttiR phrslclan trf j ,ear- - experience. VA
Vba.leitect..rd.-leiill..iip,nii,i.iiMM- . vs.V marvinic. wrinkles ttalli!Hs. Im I illP'"! healui and Is aiiuties cmi.lesi.Mi. Plijliciaas and isiclety huluw iiid.ne it. ,usaiHls curve

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILjonndetitlailjr. r--r par.lciiiars eddrea. Willi stain- -

ni? msivriFP Ur SU armmtmmj, tl 111 ilk 111 1

octt&.Mly .

Who ran thinkVanterJ-- An Idea ff mnip itmnkw
D TIVntanr -- a.

Write JOH.V WKllDEhliLRN X.. Patent Att'i:
"asninirion. u. c ror tDelr !. prtso one

MB. VI .WW iiiiihihu Invention wanted.

' r pays to adrertise. Trj th I'seem .

Ate
You

H

Afraid
TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing:

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily putlisnes articles fcy

the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It h progressive- - liberal and always
espouses the cause cf the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Denioci at.

1 1115 IBL
Dp'iy - - - - - 1 Cent everywhere,
subscription for One Month,
includ.nfr Sunday - - - 40centa

rwo Months and a Halt - - $1.00

Send subscription to

'ilie New York Journal,
Qrcnl vlan frartmcnt, NEW YORK.

. L. JOHSSTOK. M. J. KVLtL. A. H.BLCK.
ESTABLLSHBO 18T..

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK liltS.

EBENSBURU. - PENN'A.
A. W. BK K, aa tiler.

ESTABLI8HBO 188S.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOEI.TOWN. HA.

T. A. NIIARB.rII. t'aaliler.
General Banting Business Transactei.

The tollowlnic are tbe nrtnclnal feature! olgeneral ltai.Kina-- boslneu :

DEPOSITS
Keoetvefl parable on demand, and Intereit hear
Iok eerUOcate iBsoed to time depoaltora.

MIANN
Kitenilel to emtniners on lavorahle termf and
pproved paper dlscoantel at all time.

'!.LECTIO AN
Made In the locality and anon all tbebanklna
lo.nl In tbe United States. Clharicea moderate

DRAFTS
lasned In all parta of the r'nlttdstates, and lorelirn eichanve luned on l niruof Kuro e.

Ol m errh ant. farmers and other aoilelted. U
horn reasonable accomodation will be eztended.
Patrons are rSKured that all tranaaetioos shall

be held as .trietly private and onhdentlal, andtbt they will tie treated as liberally as anod
baoklnir rules will permit.

Keopeet tally,
JOIIWNTOX. BK K CO.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

ftUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Host : Mormly : Satisfactory : Oil:

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
PinSBUKO lltlT..

PITTS BI'Ktl, HA
.tl8 silly.

JOHN PFISTBR.
DEALER IM

GlIIERU MERCmiiDISE,

'Hardware. Qneensfare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TF.UETARI.M IM NEAMIN,

HaRNEKH, ETC.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maw-soi-r

THE KEELEY CURE
rrT0"11 bo mpr, who. harinruiiooiisciouslv into the drink hahitawaken to fin.! the diiea-- e nf aholtom eSinpo thfin, rvnderin th,-r-a unfit a,w"affairs ro.,uirinp a clear bralaT Icourse of treatment at iho weea

PITTSBURO KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No, 4216 Fifth Avenue,rrstrirps to them all .

Phyrical destmvt, the ataKnSSS Sdreurva them to the conditioheV erl In
done n more than 11U1J.11. ,
-- m.n. Ihetn ome if youowT""r1.6 r"n rtfe' h confident MitiS
n vtti Ht:Si ,Jdr moKt rrhinp 1nv3i,Stl.m;

iHxmmct Kiviug fuU SlorSji!
tag 2 04.

IVAN TED fi
rei.reut u in the a e of Our tholceNurVer?Mock. Splaltien controlled by at Hl.h- -t
rr."Sr-VhmU,IM,- ,,;ld Stead? emyear tlntnt tree: eselaclveterritory: exte lence not nerenMry: tU i,r'.:r.knie.;,on'rr7rnu 10

ALLEN NURSERY CO ,

FOR SALE.
fire tract mt good rarden lnd In Son'ln- lortda AIICNTS W AM CO to aell outly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,

July Sl.se.4m.

LADIES!
--vckles!" Miomrh i v.M.f:Pf I: to ai niAre vou

the 1n,k i nr-O- in itamra to
!M Wai.hmirtou Str.-.-t- . Vv l k .

one" their ltutif..i iHustmted "ItUie'
HooUh. H ina Dovei. umii. ami mterwo
Inn vurk to every of r. fineuirnt.

On re-ei- of n cent iu MaM.jm lh-- wfli

ind iataid a full t of their famous botiae
hold Kame Verba.

Forten cewtntliev will u1ko-i:J- o

complete tnnlf "I k' Vikado." ail inir !

it niuPt "''r '' oj:eIlierwitu U-- exqnmte
cbromo

aTJINEPTUS!
A very iilenrtn". ltannU privet rrh.ix' eromatU
comrximid l.ir liruiii.i: lle tuple 01 nnmiiie aijC

eit!MTi!idfr fluid Trirn. .a
Oat pr Tint lU.ltlr. Pn-- lihl ! ItirwMtMli-- )

phvMciana in 1".ur.- - awl America, lomiu.a ao- -

jumpauiee every o"'""- - --

Mannlactuted by

The Academic Phannacerxtic Co.,
I.OMMIX a1 nr ORK.

532-- iiO WASHINGTON STUtW YORK CITi

ELIXIR.
An eleirant FiurHsh V- -

for billiKiB. malarial ami ll ti "tl ; tin- -

of over twenty five Jeans of fint tuioen
cientitic research.
Apiwwed hv lle 1iu;hfd mMieal attMiti.
In line in tho'hoKiiita'r ineery vtrt f Hir'--Kxvia- lly

to Indies, children and I"
pie if aediitart haliit

Entire ly vrvetalile ; tree from harmful dnitra.

Sn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prcriareil tsoh 'y by

5oyM ijJifn-tcnti- Co
LONDON AND HEW YORK,

Chemist by nppointnint to fler ?lait.v the
Queen and to tie- - oval runiiU.

NEW YORK ERANXll :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

royalTills.
Same medicinal pmperti1! aa Rot at. Euxn, la

boxes. 30 J.llls to Lux, fur 2 5 o iit.s--

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEHBERTiEBIG FOUR

Vinegar Bitters COKUAL. J S Oc
Vinegar Bitter POWDERS, So dewes. IOr.
Vinegar Bitters, new rtyle. Z" I

Vinegar Bitters, old style. Witcr tate. 1 .OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Clvlnf? Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tkrput Pflh of a Ontnry thr landing;

Family Alediciuo ef the World.

i'il?l:t:t
E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

SAJJ FEAXCISCO act NEW TURK--

Pollolei written at short notice in th

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
w.d elhr Flrat ( Imi Ceaipaalra.t. w. dice:,

IUm FOK THR

01L.0 HjVRTPOHI)
FIRE IXSUILWCKCOin

1794.
Ebennnr..f oit "l. inn

Sc'ientiuc American
Agency for

i ti- l- j CivrircTBAOe aioirt.DESICM Patists.CODVBIOuVo I--
cmL? ;' "twT. Nkw York.f'1r ee..nnr txiunt. In Aim-rl--very patent taken rat l.v u 1 I nmchl l. f.veUe public by a notice given free ot charge la thegricutifit amcricau
w?.7nr !tr7!!,r.7?. .f eenttn.

.
w-- r In the

ill IIIUMnUI.! 1 Inli, .n...man fchnuld he Hhit It. Weektv Atrear; si.viali m.mtruL Addi mcN Zl

7kV"-- ""l Tr1'"M'-- obtained: and all Pan,""" conncted for Moderate F

and WlTITfL? Ooosite S. Patent Office.remort?eJ'at',, j time than tho
nT01!',1- - dr" intr or Pbr-to- - with 3eT!p-charg- e

7. 7 ,f I'1"h' or not. free of.f"i,not dne P",r,lt red.,in Patent.,-wi- th

crfr.c,"onrst"''
C.A.SNOW&CO.

Oppotita Patent OBce, Washiimtoa. D. C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main street, to Post Office

liehl? k" "" d lr '"form tbe pntv
! eni i.r! "L0" ""anna- - par'or on

l7 uIL.TV ' h" M " omef ' barberlnafStJil .nC!" wu earned oa la tbeneat a. a clean.Your patroo-w- sol let Led.
F. X. FKVJ.

Eteastari Fire Insurance Jpcj
T. DICK,

General Insurance Aent
nnKxsituita. ja.

Mountain House

ShavingParlor
. .AM PltlirM Srua Kaxtu "V. arr.lto.QUln HOQM

hare ol year patronaae aoltcited. A

JOB:: PRIXTJ

the n:Ux
Printing c--- .

I" the p'eP .
fijobpri:v

Promptly and sati,fir,Tj w

win iii-- i. me in if-
-

HimpeVOD, We fl1.!t(i

Hymn i..

nr:ii. ei i
Wll 2SI m?.vrr PTK

fery tMf.tin !

STY1.K .i
' K;n&"

Lowest M S
V . FY 1 1. f i a .

:i ieniunr otk .p-t- t, I,,, , r1'arei to priut on ifc, 'rte

I'OnERf, PRfXiKAMyi

BUMNF.. AK..? 1 a..- - ,,IIU
HOMHLTbliTKVfv;.
LAKKL. t lKI t im.. vt ,."11

VlMTING CAIili. t HUK- - H'
im Ke. i.t. !a.I.ETTtH AM. ,.-- h 1,,.

Hop AMU A,nv iMn;;
Vcan print anjit-w- . fl(1Jtl t
and neale--t Vi-itm- j; t ,ri tn,.

Ie.ter on oliort rioT-.r- , , 6

mot.t

rii rarnluii Yv

KltKN-MiUiKJ.ix-

A Quick p-l- !E fop. evekyTyhj

HEADACHE.

the bcaila'-hc- .

tour .,

ShevjM
! ... ;

ncxiic. dyjv jti- . t
Cau'-- f 'i by crrv. ,.:

ty. ?atcc? nf anv 1:
or t rain weanccs- - u- -

KOf 1AUKE.

KorfALiNE rurf v
ialJv that dtrr"::
ladies fcuffenn: Ir
tat ion, or bot
long jscnotis

KOPF-LIN- E CURES
M at sous Smocx.

MI NTAk WOT. D ItST VI tisa,
rA.1TaVTOM. WCtt C OtL'iST'JS,

KOPFALINE
I& inrMiiable fr I'.- . -

btudcTts. V'r . . y v

ani Children i. u z r:
mt all Iikeiy lo c I " ' . '.

It IS atSO,lIt-I- - - . if
condmnn.- - Iricrt 2; tents.
Sold by druj:i-!- - ... r : : :

dre&s oa receipt t i ?"

Soli Pc"
WINKELMANN & BRCWN CRUi:

BALTIMORE. MsU SA.

1 1 A I I O
nALLOHA
EENEWEE

The rreat populri:v of tli rrcx

SaV411irVirBS. eVrt t.k t fl T7:iT " T1 1
If riallir 1 aSs
I1BJ.1 llill'a Willi I' STU KOjjV

It does all thai is cia::u-- i.

VlAaB TKp hkT f ikirfr

CitndrulT: prevrnt tiir LJa-- r :..

ai V'U, I IVa a. MP1 l av 3

thick.
mr 1 t l -' n CIrutiria lT UJe ii a;.

and reiuvenale. li i not dye.- -

m UflliTULlUJ BTiKIC H'l 'i. -
-- ' .i.l A. Tk fraAiuiiu, irv saj'. 'i, -

ormu tiiiicav iv iiii: iii u-

a . . . . a l I a

ther preranuionft.
Buckingham'

rn TBI

WHISKERS
.--i i I . - i . V u

1 i .1 v.,- - ,l l..Ms--i- T ! MTC

rwn.iijm Mrmswri I . i u. .
r-- r -- rDeinj? a rirurie prei.'"". "
vtnlect of ar..pllcation than atr U

raarias3 T

SL. P. HALL & CO, aaa.a,l

W tV ak AVakV V -

CHEAPER

n i . r 1 v" 1 I

i::itiir:-- ;I H

tlrJ - --r i V - L
. . . . . . . - I

Wtd. W im iiaB'vrt.r' tl 'Vt,t.
Il-- nd liillrc". Brm- - ir-- tt.? ' '

T A V I OR A DETAN.
m 9nt a 9nt u , . v P.'ttiavp

actfi.ye.lv.

i i a- - ii it i 'J .

I I fmm' a I --J
)UUi n.-rJ a con ?. v
mixix TnmL It m.Ti i. n .. 5 ,aik

alarrtt. 1 s.i fc

and o4hjf aibncntu , tl
ant. Tit it. AI lr!r
WlNkEL.M ANN & " "

WANTED
1 a-- fountv to take nrl''
mad are wllMrr to fare U KlTLAt K t Kr,l- - r

mm natural o. . stti' i

Wo Hiu have a rhoiee '

WES. HIVE l S A TKl Al- -

THE HA KS '"K1 J: ?KtCHfcrt A ni'--

.... . a I I , .m a n a.. . . r-- . rm v t--i . rm ri .III11 iu4I 1
-.......- .

!
.

iiniiir.u Mil i uwv.

ni n wv . . . - ' .

aara. Wahlturtn. i. c -- ''"7Jand UM ot two aiuuirea

. uxkT
Fas-ti- l A and the X-1"-

A1i u
. PtwTatonljSJsJ"1'


